
Plan for 
advance

O of Black 
workers

Pretoria Bureau

The chairman o f the 
Bantu Investment Cor
poration, Dr S P du 
Toit V iljoen, has ad
vocated scrapping the 
whole system of job 
reservation.

Dr Viljoen said in an 
interview that job reserva
tion limited the use and 
training of Black workers, 
served only a political and 
not Economic function, 
and was in the process of 
being broken down with 
each new industrial agree
ment.

Dr Viljoen had been 
asked to expand on his 
statement at Temba last 
week when he said South 
Africa would need at least 
3,5-million skilled Black 
employees by the year 
2000, and that such a 
m a s s i v e  development 
called f o r  fundamental 
changes in South Africa’s 
educational, managerial 
and policymaking systems 
to bring them into rela
tion with the realities of 
the society due to emerge 
in the ne’xt 30 years.

Education

T h e  basis of South 
Africa’s future economic 
growth, he s?id, lay in 
improved education with 
the gradual introduction 
of compulsory primary 
school attendance from 
1980.

This plan, which was in 
hand, would raise th e  
Black primary schoolgoing 
attendance f r o m  t he  
present 75 percent to 90 
percent and more.

The next step would be 
to increase the number of 
B l a c k  primary school 
pupils going on to secon
dary education.

Producing teachers to 
achieve these ends called 
for a target of 8 000 a 
year by 1980. This would 
make it possible to dis
pense with double school 
sessions, i m p r o v e  the 
teacher-pupil ratio to 1:45

Technical training in in
dustry was required in 
three categories — for 
operatives, artisans and 
technologists.

The basic problem to 
technical training lay in 
financing it. All depended 
on Government priorities
— b o t h  t he  central 
Government and  th e  
homeland Governments.

Co-ordination between 
the Department of Bantu 
Education and the Home- 
1 a n d education depart
ments, which were respon
sible for 60 percent of 
Black children in South 
Africa, was vital too in 
th e  spheres of overall 
planning, curricula and 
standards.

By the end of the cen

tury, South Africa could 
h a v e  50-million people, 
which its water resources 
and food production ca
pacity could bear. But a 
further doubling would 
lead to disaster.

It was this factor which 
lent such great urgency to 
a family planning pro
gramme starting r i g h t  
now.

Decentralisation was an
other vital objective to be 
aimed at, Dr Viljoen said. 
This included economic, 
s o c i a l  and  political 
spreading of the load.

There would, however, 
always be a need for some 
central co-ordination on 
matters affecting all, and 
this, Dr Viljoen said, in
volved a federal basis.
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Black 
team

Staff Reporter
MEN are on the move and 
a big department store — 
Sales House — is pushing 
them.

A total of about 60 Blacks 
headed by Mr Slim Jorha 
will run the first depart
ment store catering ex
clusively for Blacks at the 
corner of Plein and Hoek 
Streets.

Heading the team will be 
Slim Jorha who at the age 
of 39 becomes one of the 
few young Black e x 
ecutives in the country. He 
will be sales manager.

Yesterday, speaking 
about his new job and 
responsibilities he said: 
“ It’s a challenge which 1 
accept with gusto. My team 
is behind me and I am with 
them.”

Mrs Mabel Cebekhulu is 
a Rockville housewife who 
on the first floor of the 
building will deal with all 
ladies fashions. “ I intend to 
and will help women select 
jewellery, cosmetics and 
anything with which we 
plume ourselves. ”

For promotions manager 
Andr e w “ M a c b e t h ”  
Mothobi the new job has 
brought with it even more 
exciting things.

“ For example this week 
alone I have to promote so 
many shows that I am not 
sure I'll be able to split 
myself into so many parts.

“ This Friday at the Com
munal Hall. Orlando, the 
YWCA has a fund-raising 
show and a pick-a-box. We 
are paying for everything, 
and that’s my baby.

“ It will be a fashion show 
and we’ll have our frilly 
birds there. Then on Satur
day Ikageng Women’s Club 
has a similar function at 
the DiepkloofHall.”

A spokesman for the 
company said all these peo
ple had been appointed to 
these top jobs after in
tensive training and “ We 
know guite well that they

on

move

will fulfill their functions 
adequately.” $)») (



Blacks 
behind

S L Sidzumo’s

Window

The Townships

Is the time not ripe for
the South Afriqan 
Broadcasting Corpora
tion to explore the pos- 
ibility of enlisting edu
cated* and capable 
Black men as announ
cers for some of its 
English - language 
transmissions in an 
effort to preserve 
the purity of spoken
English?

Perhaps it is not widely 
known that almost with
out exception broadcast 
stations in independent 
Black countries to our 
north have Blacks reading , 
news in English althoug 
there are tens of thou- 
s a n d s  of local White 
English-speaking inhabi
tants.

Their pronunciation of 
English words and intona
tion are impeccable. Eng- , 
lish words are simple to 
pronounce and pretty eu
phonious, 

j  And when some of our

White announcers on the
English transmissions find 
difficulty in pronouncing 
certain English terms cor
rectly. as is the case at 
the moment, one cannot 
help wondering.

The incorrect pronun
ciation of a single English 
word is enough to make a 
listener switch o f f  the 
radio.

B l a c k  announcers
should be given a chance 
on th e  English trans
missions.

x T



Swartes help 
Posterye ̂

By die Booysens-opleiding- 
entrum in Johannesburg — 
ie Posterye se enigste vir 
wartes buite die Transkei
-  het een van die topstuderr- 
e, Edwin Qabaza, 19 van- 
eesweek gese: „Ek ste'l baie 
n TV belang en hoop om 
«y  in die rigting te be- 
kwaam.”

I Die opleidingsentrum, wat 
I wee jaar gelede met twaalf 
I l5Wartl studente tot stand ge- 
I kom het het vanjaar sewen- - 
I tien_ studente en met ’rMaag_ 

?oed dat

etenstye in die klaskamer 
deurbnng. Die klasgemid-
♦ j 6 ls rnaar verskeie studente behaal maklik 80 

of 90 persent. Hul opleiding 
is in Engels omdat die 
meeste studente van En- 
gelse skole kom.

Edwin Qabaza, met wle 
ek vandeesweek gesels het, 
het volgens sy lektor ’n ge- 
middeide van 80 persent in 
leone en tussen 70 en 80

I  waglys is die karrse goed u «  
iaar aanstaande jaar aan- 
lienlik meer sal wees. 

Volgens mnr. J. S. Fyfer,

I
streekdirekteur van die Pos
terye aan die Witwaters- 
rand, kan die swart tele- 
foon-tegnici en -elektrisigns 
wat presies dieselfde oplei
ding as blanke studente ont- 
vang, met die minimum-op- 
leiding by die TV-bedryf 
aanpas.

Die elektrisiens is byvoor- 
beeld n3 hul opleiding van 
twee jaar baie verder ge- 
vorder as blankes wat op 
die oomblik TV-antennes 
installeer en hulle kan die 
werk met die grootste ge- 
mak doen. Net so maklik 
kan hulle foute in beeldra- 
dio’s opspoor en herstel.

Swart studente wat die 
elektrisien - kursus aanpak, 
moet st. 8 as minimum-skool- 
opleiding he. Matriek is die 
vereiste vir studente wat as 
tegnici wil kwalifiseer. 'n 
Student kan na twee jaar | 
opleiding as 'n gewone elek 
trisien gaan werk en met | 
nog ’n jaar gevorderde op
leiding word hy ’n eerste- 
graad-elektrisien.

Mnr. Fyfer se die oplei
dingsentrum is ’n nuwe deur 
wat vir swartes oopgemaak 
word. Dit is waarskynlik die 
eerste keer dat ’n tegniese 
ambag vir swart mense in 
Suid-Afrika beskikbaar ge- 
stel word.

Die Posmeester-generaal, 
mnr. Louis Rive, het dit ver- 
lede week betreur dat die 
private sektor die Posterye 
se tegnici met hog salarisse 
wegkoop. „Waarom moet ons 
tegnici vir die private sektor 
oplei? Ons lei mense met die 
belastingbetaler se geld op 
en dan word hulle afgerokkel 
en daardeur word die Pos
terye se landwye diens in ge- 
vaar gestel.”

Mnr. Rive het gese dat die 
opleiding van hoogs gekwali- 
fiseerde swart tegnici uitge- 
brei word, maar dit sou nie 
nodig gewees het as die pri
vate sektor die Posterye se 
blanke tegnici uitlos nie.

Vandeesweek is verneem 
dat die Posterye se tekort 
aan tegnici nou sowat 2 000 
oor die hele land beloop.

Die opleiding van Kleur- 
linge en Indiers as tegnici 
het reeds ’n paar jaar ge
lede begin, maar die groot
ste potensiaal le onder die 
swartes. Swart tegnici is 
bestem om hoofsaaklik in 
hul eie woonbuurte en die 

_  tuislande te werk, maar die 
moontlikheid is nie ult- 
gesluit dâ  hulle ook in wit 
gebiede sal werk nie.

Mnr. Fyfer s6 die swart 
studente se resultate is „een- 
voudig fantasties” . Hulle is 
so ywerig dat hulle selfs

persent in prakties.
•  In die Volksraad is van- 

deesweek gese dat die 
Fosterye van Julie verlede 
jaar tot April vanjaar — ’n 
kwessie van nege maande — 
die volgende personeel ver- 
}°°L. h®t: 119 tegnici, 120 
leerlingtegnici, 268 telefoon- 
elektnsiens /  werktuigkundi- 
gies> -?66 leerIingtelefoon- 
elektrisiens /  werktuigkundi- ges.
~ ---------------- -------------------------
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Midlands9
f tv o

sts told of decision
cK^ce. ^ l l ° / 7 5

ON COLOURED 
REFUSED

By VICTOR NELL
Herald Business Reporter

TH E president of the Midland Cham
ber of Industries, Mr G. C. H. 

Polacsek, announced at the chamber’s 
annual banquet last night that the 
Government has refused to change its 
policy of Coloured labour preference in 
the Cape Midlands

As a result, this remain
ed the most disadvantaged 
industrial area in South 
Africa, he said in an in
terview later.

"The Coloured labour 
preference is a stigma 
under which we labour. It 
inhibits industrial growth 
and works against the 
interests of the Coloured 
people it is supposed to 
protect by keeping new 
industries away from the 
region.

Although spokesmen for 
industry, commerce and 
civic affairs interviewed 
last night were unanimous 
in expressing disappoint
ment that the restriction 
had not been lifted, 
thus opening the way to 
renewed industrial growth, 
there was optimism that 
the Government might 
soon change its policy.

The director of the MCI, 
Mr Ivan Krige, who is also 
chairman of the labour 
opportunities committee 
established by the Cape 
Midlands Bantu Affairs 
Administration Board 
said:

Optimistic
“This Is not the last 

word on the matter. The 
Theron Commission on the 
future of the Coloured 
people will be tabling Its 
report In Parliament in 
January and I believe It 
will then he more oppor
tune for the Government 
to consider a policy change 
than it is now.

‘The labour status of 
this region has kept indus
try away and a change 
must come.

“I am very optimistic 
that it could be as early aa 
next year.”

Though more guarded, 
the chairman of the BAAB,

' **r J. c. K. Erasmus, 
agreed there was cause for 
optimism.

"Our approach is not 
emotional. We are prepar
ing facts and I believe the 
case we present for a 
change will be absolutely 
convincing.”

The Mayor, Mr Daan 
Rossouw, said he regretted 
the labour restrictions had 
been imposed and felt they 
were not benefiting Colour
eds.

Manifesto
Mr Polacsek said it was 

especially regrettable that 
the Government’s refusal 
' to liberalise its labour 
policy in this region fol
lowed only days after the 
signing of the anti-infla
tion manifesto — which 
had specifically called for 
better use of labour re
sources and an easing of 
job reservation.

One of the signatories of 
the manifesto was the 
Minister of Planning, Mr 
Loots, who had also signed 
the letter to the chamber 
saying there could be no 
labour policy change.

Guest of honour at the 
banquet was the Secre
tary for Industries, Mr 
Philip Theron. Initially the 
Minister of Economic 
Affairs, Mr Heunis, 
planned to address the 
banquet but cancelled the 
engagement on his doc
tors’ orders.

Mr Thevon called o& the , 
M£>I to support the Gov
ernment’s decentralisation 
policy, even If this in
volved sacrifices for the 
Port Elizabeth - Uitenhage 
area. “In the long run 
these sacrifices will pay 
good dividends.”

He warned industrialists 
that although devaluation 
would produce new export 
opportunities, it would 
have a lesser protective 
effect than generally 
believed, and the rate of 
protection it offered would 
decline.
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Moving
u p

on

Staff Reporter
MOSES MN Y A T H E L I  
began work as a student 
teacher. Then he drifted into 
the CID and after many 
years studied commerce. 
Today he has landed one of 
the most coveted jobs in the 
East Rand — he is the first 
Black s a l e s man  to be 
employed by OK Bazaars 
coyering the area between 
Germiston and Springs.

“ What’s more he will be 
paid according to the policy 
of OK Bazaars — that is, 
every man is paid what he is 
worth,”  said a spokesman 
for the company.

This means Mr Mnyatheli 
will be the man to speak to 
about what OK is all about
in the East Rand.



N. P. Sikrwege  
. . . accountant

Moving up
AFORT Hare graduate, Mr 
Nkos i nat hi  P a t r i £k 
-Sikrwege, 28, is the nrsi 
African to become and ac
countant in a leading South 
African bank.

Mr Sikrwege has been ap
pointed accountant of the 
Lusikisiki Branch of the 
Standard Bank in, tne 
Transkei. . . . .

Recently LHS!>Branch was upgraded from 
a sub-branch to that of a full
branch. _ , , „  ,

Educated at St John s Col
lege, Umtata, and Fort 

"Hare University, where he 
obtained a B. A. Degree in 
1968 Mr Sikrwege joined the 
Standard Bank as a 
probationer at Lusikisiki 
sub-branch in 1969.

Married with one child, 
Mr Sikrwge’s outside in
terests include drama and 
tennis.

\ \ o \ c



, Wit vakmanne 
uitgedruk’ p̂*

V E R W E R ,  Wi t bank ,
skryf:

Ek het onlangs gelees 
dat duisende blanke am- 
bagsmanne die boubedryf 
verlaat het. Weet u wat is 
die werklike rede daar- 
voor?

Het u geweet dat dit by- 
na onmoontlik vir ’n blanke 
ambagsman is om in Wit
bank werk te kry? Die 
nie-blanke geniet voorkeur 
bo die witman. Een van die 
dae sal daar nie meer een 
witman op die boulyn wees 
nie. Die Nywerheidsraad 
vir die Boubedryf doen 
geen stappe om die blanke 
ambagsman te beskerm 
nie. Die Departement van 
Arbeid se kantoor kan ook 
maar sluit.

Ek het by ’n sekere fir- 
ma gewerk as messelaar.
Die dag toe ek my diens be- 
eindig het, het die maat- 
skappy my R611 geskuld.
Dit sluit in 2Vz weke se sa- 
laris, 80 ure oortydgeld en 
agt maande se verlofgeld.
Ek het ’n saak by die poli- 
sie gaan maak. Hulle wou 
nie die saak aanvaar nie.
Ek was by die Nywerheids
raad gewees. Ek moes toe 
sweer dat ek die waarheid 
praat. Dit was nege maan
de gelede. Ek het nooit 
weer van hulle gehoor nie.

Daarna is ek na die Ar- 
beidsburo en hulle se ek 
kan niks aan die saak doen 
nie. Ek het die saak by ’n 
prokureur aangegee. Die 
firma het my eers R100 ge- 
gee en later nog R50. Die 
kanse is baie gering om 
een sent verder uit hulle te 
kry. Daar was nog verskeie 
ander blankes vir wie die 
firma nog meer geld skuld as 
vir my. Hoekom sal hulle ’n 
blanke R120 per week be- 
taal as ’n nie-blanke gewil- 
lig is om vir R21 per week 
te werk.

Bouaannemers moet nou 
vasgevat word. Met die 
goedkoop arbeid maak hul
le duisende rande uit die 
nie-blankes.

Ek kan vir u binne ’n 
uur tagtig ambagsmanne kry 
wat sonder werk rondloop — 
skilders, skrynwerkers, mes- 
selaars, pleisteraars. Glo my 
hier is baie werk op Wit
bank, maar nie vir die blanke 
nie.

Moenie glo wat die meeste 
mense se die blanke wil 
nie werk nie.
(B rief verkort. Woord- 
voerders van die Ny- 
werheidsrade van Jo
hannesburg en Pretoria

s£ dit gebeur dat daar. 
vertragings in uitbetaling 
van agterstallige lone 
kom as ’n maatskappy 
bankrot speel, soos ver- 
lede jaar m et ’n groot 
boumaatskappy op Wit
bank gebeu r het. Die 
skryw er se stellings oor 
werkloosheid onder am 
bagsmanne is oordrewe. 
In die groot gebied van 
Johannesburg het die Ny
werheidsraad nie tien 
werklose ambagsmanne 
op sy boeke nie. Die raad 
het ook nou ’n w erkver- 
skaffingsburo waarvan 
m aatskappye en am 
bagsmanne bewus is, en 
waar hulle kan aanklop.

Die Sekretaris van A r
beid is dit eens op hier- 
die punte en s6 as die 
briefsk ryw er glad nie 
geholpe kan raak langs 
die beskikbare kanale 
nie, kan hy sk ry f aan: 
Die Sekretaris van A r
beid, Privaatsak X I17, 
Pretoria).



Kleurling is
assessor

MO S S E L B A A I  -  ’ n 
Kleurling, mnr. Harold Ab
rahams (53), het gister hier 
in die Rondgaande Hof as as
sessor opgetree. Dit is die 
eerste keer in Suid-Afrikase 
eeSkiedenis dat n Kleurling 
as assessor optree.— (Sapa).



505, Southern Life 
Building, 

DonJdLn Hill.

3rcU November, i960.
The Department of Labour, 
inion Buildings,
P iETORIA.

Door Sir,
JOB RESERVATION.

I believe that a memorandum oonoorning the Coloured Building 
Tradesman in the Cape Province has just been completed. Could a copy 
of this be forwarded onto our regional office?

Your* faithfully,

S.II. HOBERTSOH. (HISS.) 
Regional Socrotpjry.
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Southern Life Building, 
Main Street.

xxxxxxxxraaoaooc

13th. October, i960.
Mr, D, Dari da,
1, Spxigg Street,
Port Elizabeth.

ro: JOB RESERVATION.
Dear Sir,

The members of jqqt committee have expressed alarm at the 
possiblity of the Job Reservation Regulations affecting the 
Coloured Community employed in the builtling trade.

I believe that Mr. 0. Caasem, a member of our committee, 
haa already given a verbal offer of assi3tanoe from the Institute, 
should this come about.

I would like to confirm his offer of asaistanoe. We shall 
be pleased, should it be nocessary, to do all we can to support any 
protest, in the form of representations to the official body,concerned, 
which you might plan.

Your3 faithfully,

Sheila Robertson (Mias), 
Regional Secretary.



Amalgamated Union of Building Trade Workers of South Africa 
Amalr^meerde Unie van Bouvak-Werkers van Suid Afrika

C N? I 90 m /2- Branch PC5RT ELIZA.BETH,No. 2 ,
Tak

P.O. B o x l ? 0.*.....

_____ 19.

fflSS SHEILA. ROBERTS ON,
REGIONAL SECRETARY,
S.A.INST.OF RACE RELATIONS,
CABS EASTERN REG UN,
PCRTE LIZA BETH.
Dear Miss Robertson,

re: JOB RESERVATION.
With reference to your letter of the I3th.October,I960,

I was requested by Mr.D.Davids,to reply to your letter. At a Meeting of our 
No2 Branch,held on the 7th.inst.,he tabled your letter.The Members wish me to 
express their appreciatioh of the interest taken in their welfare,and should 
anything occur,we confirm that we will not hesitate to avail ourselves of your 

assistance.

Yours faithfully,
1

I, Branch Secretary.



t a  . T .  _
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Amalgamated Union of Building Trade Workers of South Africa 
Amalgameerde Unie van Bouvak-Werkers van Suid Afrika

POET ELIZABETH,No.2,
C N? 183.10/2. ?̂ aknch- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -lak 3230,

P.O. Box___________
Posbus

___23/3/61.______ 19.

THE SECRETARY,
S.A.INSTITUTE of RACE RELATIONS,
SOUTHERN LIKE EUILDING, ___
PORT ELIZABETH.
Dear Madam,

re: MORAL SUPPORT ft ADVISE on INDUSTRIAL TRIBUNAL.
On a Committee Meeting of the above Branch of the A.U.B.T.W.of S.A., 

P.E.No.2 Branch,the Chairman Mr.D.Davids and the Committee,asked me to convey 
to you their appreciation and sincere thanks on your advise and moral support 
on the matter of the sitting here of the Industrial tribunal on the Building 
Trade,as affecting Coloureds in Port Elizabeth.

We must advise you that the Chairman of the Tribunal,Mr.Potgieter,and 
the members of the Tribunal seemed very sympathetic towards us,and the general 
feeling is that with the asiistance of the Master Builders,we will have no change 
in the state of affairs as they existed heretofore.

Jura faithfully,

anch Secretary.



One by one the job 
barriers crumble*#
The pace of change is 
accelerating on the 
labour front after a 
year in which conser
vatism came to terms 
with progress.

During 1975 there were 
plenty of fireworks — and 
the stark tragedy of recur
rent mine labour unrest 
which claimed 30 lives in 
the worst single incident 
of bloodshed.

But the bulk of events 
made up a pattern which 
spells Black advancement.

Employers an d  th e  
Government no longer 
stand in frozen awe of 
conservative White trade 
unions.

E c o n o m i c  pressures 
have persuaded even the 
ultra-rightwing camp that 
Black advancement is a 
prerequisite for continued 
White prosperity.

As a result, the rift 
which threatened to split 
the rightwing Confedera
tion of Labour and raised 
the prospect of a centre 
grouping of trade unions 
has virtually healed.

T h e  biggest b r e ak-  
through in 1975 was the 
manifesto against infla
tion.

This far-reaching social 
contract introduced un
precedented l e v e l s  of 
dialogue on the labour

Even South Africa’s trade unionists of the 
far right are coming to terms with the 
realities of Black advancement. Labour 
Reporter SIEG HANNIG reviews 
developments during 1975.

front Its immediate goal 
was wage and price res
traint, but it was equally 
concerned with the racial, 
social and legislative ob
stacles to economic pro
gress.

Job reservation, influx 
control and the Environ
mental Planning Act — 
a ll  th e  holy cows of 
bureaucracy — are being 
reviewed from an econom
ic perspective and adap
ted within the limits of 
the tripartite interests.

O t h e r  highlights of 
1975, which fell into this 
pattern, included:

•  The virtual elimina- 
t i o n of restrictions to 
Coloured job advancement 
in the building industry.

This resulted in th e  
first open clash between 
the Government and the 
ultra-conservative C o - 
ordinating Council of 
T r a d e  Unions, which 
claimed job reservation in 
the building industry had 
been destroyed. But the 
Government s t o o d  its 
ground.

•  D r a f t  legislation 
which implies Government 
recognition that collective 
bargaining p o w e r  f o r  
Blacks is a prerequisite 
for labour peace. Yet the 
Government persists- in 
denying Blacks full trade 
union rights.

•  Black advancement 
in the mining industry as 
a trade-off against a five-

day week for members of 
the Mine Workers’ Union.

The five-day-week dis
pute — which some obser
vers saw as potentially the 
ugliest confrontation since 
the 1922 rebellion — was 
resolved on the brink of a 
strike after about 10 days 
of personal intervention 
by the Minister of Mines, 
Dr Piet Koornhof.

The confrontations in 
the mining and building 
industries were particular
ly significant since they 
s e e m e d  like last-ditch 
stands against Black ad
vancement by S o u t h  
Africa’s most conservative 
White trade unions.

The miners are none 
the worse off. On the 
contrary, they gained 
many additional benefits 
at a time of general belt- 
tightening.

T h e White Building 
Workers’ Union shed no 
tears either. It went on to 
negotiate the most advan
ced industrial agreement 
for Black progress.

The new agreement for 
t h e Transvaal permits 
Black operatives to per
form reserved work such 
as bricklaying and plas
tering up to the finishing 
stage, provided there is a 
shortage of artisans.

The agreement guaran
tees employment to White 
artisans for the next 20 
years, plus unemployment 
pay which amounts to at

least R82 net weekly, at 
current rates.

“ G o o d  luck to the 
White Building Workers’ 
Union,” said Mr Arthur 
Grobbelaar, general secre
tary of the multiracial 
Trade Union Council of 
South Africa.

“Nobody demands self- 
sacrifice from the White 
man. What is required is 
Black advancement with 
reasonable assurances that 
the White, Coloured and 
Indian workers will be 
able to hold their own.”

That called for retrai
ning facilities for these 
workers — with provision 
for their family and finan
cial commitments — to 
allow them to improve 
their qualifications and to 
switch jobs.

There was every indica
tion that major steps in 
this direction would be 
taken in the new year, Mr 
Grobbelaar said.

He believed two new 
factors would hasten pro
gress in 1976:

•  The Coloured com
m u n i t y  ’ s well-founded 
c l a i m  to equal rights 
would press hard for the 
elimination of its remai
ning employment barriers. 
Advances for this minority 
group were unlikely to 
pose a serious threat to 
White workers.

•  The threat of con
frontation on S o u t h  
Africa’s borders would re
emphasise the need for 
domestic labour peace and 
racial harmony with its 
concomitant or rising liv
ing standards for the un
derprivileged race groups.



Mr Ezekiel Mothiba behind the counter of the li
quor outlet he is heading in Sandton. ^

Bottles are h i s ^ V  
business — cheers.
A CHAIN bottlestore com 
pany has prom oted  an 
African to be manager of the 
first Black self-service store 
in the country.

He is Mr Ezekiel Mothiba,
45, an Alexandra Township 
father of six, who will head a 
bottlestore in Vereeniging 
from next month.

R e b e l D isco u n t B ot- 
tlestores have had a self- 
service section for Whites 
for years with an outlet next 
to it for Blacks but this will 
be the first one for Blacks. It 
will be the first of its kind in
the country.

Mr Mothiba will be the 
first Black manager of a bot
tlestore not controlled by 
city councils and town coun
cils. He has been working for 
the company for three years 
after six years’ service with 
the Tollman group of com-

pa" l  was given several books
from Stellenbosch Wineries
many years back informing 
me about wines and from 
there I took it on myself to 
lea rn  m ore  abou t th€ 
products I am selling, said 
Mr Mothiba.

He is at the moment in the 
Black section of the com
pany’ s outlet where he is be
ing trained to take over his 
new job. He has already 
been stationed at several, 
other branches of the com
pany where he was behind

fy in



Indians get 
jobs’

SVt ?  S— P—

top

agency.
Mrs P B Beeves, of .the 

aRen” y, said the positions 
w e r e  filled mainly in
offices, wholesale bu
sinesses and m stores.

She said many of tne 
traditional emp^janent 
barriers had heen broke 
in the accountancy neia 
where Coloureds and J " '  
dians held senior positions 
under senior accountants
“n large and public com- 

^Formerly, ^dianyouths
interested in a ca

S r U ^ e s ta b iy h e d
Indian bookkeepers at low

""presently White compa
nies accepted Indi“ s 
Coloureds as a r ™  
c l e r k s  who eventually 
filled senior positions in 
accounting departments.

Mr Ayob Mohammed, ot 
another personnel agency,
said that an Indian young 
ster screened by his agen
cy for a weaving company 
attained the post of
production manager after
serving as a junior for six

m He** now earned an an
nual salary of B6 000.

A  spokesman for yei
another personnel agency
said Coloureds and m  
Sans could get right to 
the top as heads of stores.
1 He said such posts paid 
a salary in the region of 
R400 a month.
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Indians soon
By NAGOOR BISSETTY 

YOUNG Indians should equip themselves to fill more and 
more top jobs that are bound to come their way through the 
continuing White manpower shortage, says Mr. J. N. Reddy, 
the South African Indian Council’s executive chairman.

“ T h e  expanding  Year, and Indians were
qnnfh African eco- looking forward to a boutn A i n c a n  e w  p -,3itive response from

the Government in 
respect of several m at
ters.

nomy and the short
age “ of White man
power has resulted in 
non - Whites b e i n g  
called on to do work 
which hitherto was 
the preserve of the 
Whites.

“This pattern will con
tinue at a faster pace in 
the year ahead and, 
therefore, our young 
people must take the ful
lest advantage of the 
educational f a c i l i t i e s  
placed at their disposal 
and equip themselves for 
the challenge ahead,” he 
says in a special year- 
end message.

Mr. Reddy said that 
there w e r e  large 
numbers o f suitably 
qualified and experienced 
non-Whites capable of 
holding responsible posi- 

. tions in various fields, 
and . it was heartening 

; that some employers 
' had recognised this 
I potential and had pro

vided promotion posts 
I for them.

IMMIGRANTS

“But unfortunately 
there are some White 
employers who still con
tinue to employ people, 
mostly immigrants, who 
cannot match local non- 
White labour.

“The new arrivals com
mand better jobs and 
positions while the non- 
Whites, who are capable 
o f holding the jobs, have 
little or no opportunity 
for advancement even 
though they can execute 
their work far better 
than the foreigners who 
are brought in to fill the 
vacancies.

“ I trust that the posi
tion will change in 1976,” 
he said.

In the New Year, he 
said, the Indian Council 
would be engaged in 
creating the machinery 
for the proposed Indian 
Representative Council 
which would have legis
lative and administrative 
powers.

The Prime Minister’s 
proposed inter - cabinet 
consultative committee 
was expected to hold its 
first meeting in the New

TRADERS

These include the crea
tion of areas for Indian 
traders under Section 19 
o f the Group Areas Act, 
provision for Indians in 
the Richard’s Bay- 
Empangeni c o m p l e x . ,  
return of Cato Manor for 
Indians and the creation 
of an Indian development 
corporation.

He said: “ In accor
dance with discussions 
held with the Prime 
Minister, Mr. Vorster, in 
Cape Town, we are look
ing forward to a begin
ning being made in the 
nomination of Indians to 
serve on statutory 
boards and commissions.

EDUCATION

“ In this connection, I 
am pleased to record 
that an Indian has been 
already nominated and is 
serving on the Prime 
Minister's Economic 
Advisory Council, ajid I 
have no doubt that
further appointments
will be made during 1976.

“Early in the new year, 
the Minister of Indian 
Affairs, Mr. Steyn, pro

poses to gazette regula
tions in terms of which 
he will delegate to the 
executive committee of 
the Indian Council cer
tain powers on education 
at present vested in him.

“I believe that this 
move represents the ini
tial step towards the 
complete takeover of 
Indian education by the 
SAIC when it becomes an 
elected body with legisla
tive and administrative 
powers.”

Mr. Reddy said that as 
1975 drew to a close, 
South Africa faced grave 
problems through ter
rorist activity near its 
borders resulting in the 
loss o f lives.

“We wish to make it 
known that the problems 
in South Africa will have 
to be resolved by the 
people of this country, if 
we are to find peaceful 
solutions. Therefore, the 
territorial integrity of 
our land must be

P-f PM- "IJ ■
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defended at all costs by 
all the people o f South 
Africa.

“ As we enter the new 
year, it is the duty of 
every South African, 
irrespective of his colour, 
to promote racial har
mony and goodwill be
tween the various race 
groups.

“The problems and the 
challenges that face the 
country will have to be 
resolved by all the people 
o f South Africa and 
therefore it is important 
that channels of com
munication between the 
various race groups 
must be created to pro
mote understanding,” he 
said.

N. REDDY

0  u



•  DIE opleidlng van sw art vakraan-assistente is in d ie 

brandpunt. Die Spoorwee l e t  reeds ver d aarm ee gevor- 

d e r en firm as in d ie  private sek tor is ook besig om nu- 

we grond te braak. Van d ie  w it vakbnnde is bekom m erd 

oor d i£  onlw ikkeling, m aar w erkgew ers se h u lle  sal toe- 

sien d at sake op *n ordeiike »yse ontw ikkel en d a t d it 

to t d ie  voordeel van alm al lal wees.

Swartes in 
vakwereld 
se pad oop

TJAART COETZEE, Arbeid*korrc*ponden(

^ 'R YD A fi » u  n bevondere dag vlr mar. Knrin Josl, hoof tan taklrerling oplel- 
dlng by IJnduv Saker, die grool m»toruuik in Johannesburg.

N'l bale  Jarr ran  werk 
met wit v a k k t r l lM  b e t ijr 
eerste  vyf awari leerllnup 
..gegradueer" a t  vnlwaardl- 
se  herMelwlnke! • u itte n ie  
Dll beteken dat hulle ro u  
nle m eer Moot » ' arbeidere 
wit vakmann* aa! help nle. 
m aar dal hull* apeatfleke 

I lake u l  verrlg

Die ite lw t la Ingevoerna 
aanleldlng van n ooree/t- 
kom j met die v x b o n d e  en 
la toortgelyk aan die  itel- 
tei van vaknan aaaintente 
wat rre d i op die SpoorweC 
bestaan

Tegnikus

Die iw art a u ls te n te  la 
daarop geregtig om om- 
tre n t 20 p-t. van n vakman 
te  werk to doen Dit beto
ken dat die wii vakman 
nicer tyd het om hi*m op 
die ingewikkelde en hoogi 
goakooide deel van sy werk 
toe te  splta Sy a ljtu s word 
dua meer di« van 'n tegni- 
kua.

Mnr K J .  H ltp e r. be- 
aturende 'lirekteur ran  die 
flrma. verduidellk dal dit 

Kluttiwltpit.

besklkbaar is om leertlng* 
die grondbeginaela te  leer 

Na die  baiieae opleidlng 
word leerllnge na herstel 
a fdellnr* g rstu u r om daar 
op die fabrtekavloer met 
vakmanne taam  te  werk. 
M  tow at Uen weke van 
praktlese opleidlng kom 
hulle dan na die  akool toe 
te m g  v ir finale afnm dlng 
en toetse

Mnr Joat hou tydena die 
hela protea n wakende oog 
oor sy leerllnge en  la ge- 
d urlg  In verblnding met 
die b estm irderi van die 
w ertlokala  waar die aasis- 
tente hul prakilea* oplel- 
dlng ontvang Die praktie- 
se opleidlng It In u k e  in- 
vedeel om te  veraeker dat 
die  leerllnge die w erk be- 
himrllk aanleer wat hulle 
><"- tal moot doen

BS",
flrm a agenta la, h--t by hul 
fabrlek In D utt'land n 
diagnostic** m«t>><ir nnl- 
weni wat d it moontilk 
inaak om fo u t* In motor* 
vlnnlg op te *p®i r 

Die vakman « at die 
h e n ie lw e rt mori doen. 
weet dua kliiar * a t  v e r  
keerd l« en hy fcan sonder 
om verder tyd H m o rs, met 
die werk aa&faan Die 
..srowwe" » c tk  wat hy 
roorheen moca d<«-n, * o rd  
nou deur die giki stent ge- 
doon en gevolgUk word ay 

<lla sebniik.vemuf ten i
Begaafdleid

Ek.samen

Aan die einde ra n  die 
praktie*« opleidlng en kon- 
'•ilidaale kom a le  rro o t 
rk<amen. Ken toeta alleen 
heataan u it 63 vrae wat 
tegniete  en praktlese aa- 
pekte van m otorhentel- 
werk dek. Mnr. Joat a« die 
opleidlng ta *A effcktlef 
d a t die leerllnge almal be- 
te r  In die toets gcvaar het 
a i  ‘n m enigte w it vakleer-

met minder a . _ 
geilaag nie.

Ry d ie  terem onie waar- 
in li 'n t die ma/me hul ter- 
tifikate  van bevoegdheid 
cmtvang het. het mnr. lllp- 
per met hulle gepraat oor 
vvrhoudlngs tussen hulle 
en die wit ambagtm anae 
kaam met wle h ulle  nou 
gaan werk Dit was van die 
u lte n te  belang het hy ge- 
if . dat verhoudlnga tu » e n  
wit en aw ait op die fabnek»- 
v |o er gewind en vrlendellk

heir blok slam 
loegepat It om a 
te van die awirti't te oe- 
gaafdheld te *•<■<-' Kene- 
wen* die ge»kfpwp en »!• 
suele toetse la die werker* 
ook onderwerp aan 'n me-
Sanlete toeta am hul vaar- 

Igheld met hal h.mde v u  
te  n e l 

Die e«r»te vyf » » t v tr op
leidlng aan vast Is. ia almal 
ouer man«. maar nam air 
die opleidlng entwikkel. tal 
die net alt>-d wyer gngool 

“ *. Die t  ‘

Die opleidlng behel* alle 
ba«le»r k u n d l|b e ld  wat 'n 
vakman nodig hot

Opleidingskooi

n O pleldlnpknnl Is by 
die flrm a »» werkwinkela 
in MoiAlstraai Ingeng waar 
model Ip en ander apparaat

I j i t r r  het hy g e t*  dat 
ta r  wel ‘n mate van teen 

stand van die kant van 
wit w erknem er* was. Dit 
wa.* nie em utig nle en 
•naak* genoeg h et dit me 
van die ambagamanne op 
dip fabriektvloer gekom 
nle. m aar van bettuurder* 
wat nle In die tkem a be
lang gettel het nle.

Die hele  kwetaie van 
verhoudlngs word enter  
bale goed dopgehou. Na- 
mate die  tkem a ulthrel. 
kan tiplkundlge probleme 
kop uitstpek. ’n Wit vak
man kan dalk vtnd dat ‘n 
«wart a « i* ten t werk wat 
by vnorheen te lf  moe* 
doen. vlnnlger en h eter a t 
hyself kan doen. Dit kan 
aanlelding gee tot gevoe- 
lena van on«ekerhPia wat 
tot mnellikhpid kan lei.

Maar die hele prote< I* 
gegrond op geannde motl- 
vertng en die flrm a po«ig 
om Pike wprkgewer. wat 
ay kleur ook al mag wpei.

I h *  *« Hm-V
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